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The colner of Bolton Street and l,lobray Street, just
below the sexton's cotlage, is an untidy and unsightl-v
car park, It doesn't have to be like that: The Nationa]
Roads Board once promised to turn the area into a park
and to re-erect the old cernetery chapel there.

what has happened to those promises? "E!'ening Post"
r:eirorter David McGiIl has been investigatinq and hls
"Scrutiny" feature of 5 May this year tell-s the story.
The following are excerpts frorn that article, reproduced
by kind permission of the editor of the "Evening Post".

"Tbe Nationa-l Roads Eoard te-lls me the matter is under
jnvestigation b9 t}e district office of the l,tinistrg of
works and Devefopment. The ItOwD confi rrs tie mattet is
under rev)ew, bvt theV are shorthanded at present and
can't han lle evergthing on t.hejr de-.-lis . The matxer
reguires further djscussjons wjtrr the Council, but a

resolutjcn is lroped fcr wi thin the rlext few nonths.

Prevjous discussiorrs between l.lowD, The Roads Board and
council lend support xo such fears. The Counci I settled
for overbridges xo Jjnl< the cemeterV and across Jervois
Qaag- The Roads Board couid not object to expending
Sl40,OO0 irstead of the promised 5750,000 for the piazza
vjliage across the mototwag.

The Piazza cost was but patX of the 52,600,000 package
pronised bg the Roads Boatd to sofxen the objections
to the motorwav catving through the cemeterg. Those
promises included an EatTg Sett-lers MemoriaL Park round
t,he sexton's cottage and tbe restoration of the 102
gear-o)d mortuarg chapel.

The CounciT gave tlleir unanjmous approvaL to that scbeme.
council. sajd the scbene was imaginative and excitinq.

?he newspapers Fere ec-statjc too. The "Post" for l,atch
l5, l97l headed an article "BoJ ton Street Ceneterg
wj,ll Be a Showplace of the Cjtq"."



"The overgestjnated Boh'en Street offramp has been
abandoned, though the engineers were warned at the trme
of cemeterU acguisitlon tt)at jt wasn, t on.

The cancefling of the offtamp directly affects tbe Mo|]brag
Sfreet area. f,iis area js owned bg the Daitg Board and
used as its car parl. The Dairy Board had agreed to
swap this Tand for carparking of an equiya-Ient amount
under the offramp.

Since the abandonment of the offramp, the Dairg Board
has agreed to give up the surface area of Mowbrag Street
if it gets its 55 or so par,ks undetneath. ?hjs has been
in principJe, just.Iilce tie piazza was."

"flre latest response to the }ljstoric piaces frust
enquiries of NOWD staff is that there is no noneg

park was now estineted to cost a few thousand mote
than the va-I ue of the 1and.

?hese are piffTing and prepasterous objections, given
the scafe of costs invofved in the tand vaLue, the
overal-L cost of the motoxwag, which proved much mote
than the gestimaLed 51,000,OOA pex miIe, the
inportance to the pubTic of green space in a concrete
citg, xhe inestimabLe vaLue of xhe ol.d chapel and
p-lans to contain therejn a comprehensive memoriaL
record of all the gtaves.

r.riends ot BoItan Street Cemetery Chairman, Eelmut
Einhoxn says his gtoup do rot wjsh to enter any
futther motorwag conttoversg, but ate of the opinion
that if the roading authorjtjes rant Xo win over
an increasi ng79 reluctant pu.b-l jc to a motorway
extension, theg nust trg and restoxe their badlg
damaged credibi-ljt9 and honour their undertaking to
restore the ltrowbxag Street s j te to the cemetery.
Nobodg wil7 accept future assurances jf such
promises are sboved. undet the carpet because of a
few thousand d<tlLars."
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WHAT CAN YOU DO TO HELP ? SOME SUGGESTIONS. . .

Te11 as many people as you can about
this threat, write to the newspaper:
make sure everybody knows about the
promises made by the National Roads
Board to make those unsightly car parks
into an attractive addition to the
cemetery,
Telephone or write to your MP or the
Chairman of the National Roads Board
(Hon W.L. Young) who is also the Minister
of Works and Development: make sure that
Parliament knows what promises have been
made and must be kept.
Telephone or write to the Mayor or a
City Councillor in Wellington: make
sure the Council is right behind our
efforts to have the cemetery properly
restored let's not have any more
overbridges in Jervois Quay paid for
out of cemetery restoration money!


